Your Decision

Congratulations on your acceptance to Wellesley College!

You must respond to our offer of admission and submit your deposit by **May 1, 2015**.

To hold your place in the Class of 2019, please follow these instructions:

1. Log into your MyWellesley portal at [https://my.wellesley.edu](https://my.wellesley.edu).
   (Forgotten your log-in information? If so, use our automated service to retrieve your user name and password. On the portal you will see “Applicants: Click here for login information” or visit the following web page: [https://esapps.wellesley.edu/applicant/GetApplEmail.jsp/](https://esapps.wellesley.edu/applicant/GetApplEmail.jsp/). You will be asked to enter the email address you supplied on your application.)

2. Click the “Decision” button on your MyWellesley portal. This will take you to your acceptance letter.

3. Click either “Reply to Letter” at the top of your acceptance letter or “Admit Reply” at the bottom. Respond “yes” or “no” to our offer of admission on the “Your Decision” page.

4. If you respond “yes,” please continue to the “Enrollment Form” page and answer six questions before submitting your general deposit payment. You will be asked to:
   (1) acknowledge that you have not submitted an enrollment deposit at any other institution;
   (2) acknowledge that you will maintain the same high level of academic achievement and continued good citizenship;
   (3) confirm or update your mailing address;
   (4) confirm or update your email address;
   (5) indicate whether or not you plan to request a one-year deferral;
   (6) indicate your citizenship status.

5. Continue to the “Payment” page to make a $300 online payment, which will complete the enrollment process. You will have the following options to make your online payment:

   **CHECKING OR SAVINGS ACCOUNT:** You will be asked for a checking or savings account number and your bank’s routing number to make your online payment.

   **CREDIT CARD** (MasterCard, Visa, American Express or Discover cards only): You will be asked for your credit card number, expiration date and security code. (Please note there is an additional processing charge for using a credit card to make your payment.)

   **WIRE TRANSFER** (for international students only): International students have the option to make a wire transfer payment using peerTransfer wire service. To make a wire transfer payment, click on the wire transfer link on the “Payment” page of your online enrollment form.

6. If you make a payment using a checking/savings account or credit card, you will be returned to the “Confirmation” page to acknowledge receipt of your enrollment form and deposit. If you make a payment using peerTransfer, you will receive a confirmation number from the peerTransfer website, but you will not be returned to a Wellesley confirmation page. You should record your peerTransfer confirmation number and consider it your final confirmation. Your confirmation page will stay posted through May 1.
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